Pistachio Day is designed to deliver the latest research-based production practices in a format that enables prospective or current pistachio growers, production managers, and pest control consultants to better achieve their pistachio growing goals.

The program is diverse. The morning session topics include remote sensing for irrigation management, effects of climate on tree physiology and bloom, and updates on new pistachio cultivars.

Two afternoon IPM sessions are being presented:
1. IPM Session 1 - Integrated Pest Management
2. IPM Session 2 - Updates on Pistachio Bushy Top Syndrome

Continuing education credit has been applied for all sessions.

Questions regarding the course content should be directed to Louise Ferguson, UC Cooperative Extension Specialist, (559) 737-3061.

Questions regarding registration and logistics should be directed to Saundra Wais, UC ANR Program Support Unit, (530) 750-1260 or Rachael Anders, UC ANR Program Support Unit, (530) 750-1258
anrprogramsupport@ucanr.edu

Register now!
$40 thru January 6
$60 after January 6
$80 on-site

Sponsorship
Support the Pistachio Day program by becoming a Platinum, Gold or Silver Sponsor! (Click on Sponsorship above)